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and bida you look for the' day wlien God's Ixouse shall receive its top-

atone.
Go forthi to your labour, and %vhat, thing cari you sce tliat lias not its

message?1 The ground is full of syinpathiy: the flowers have been painted

with teaching. The trees,' that only secmn to sale thîeir leaves in siport, are

formntrg divine sentences ; thie «'irds tell of lieavcu witli tlîeir love warblings

iu the green twiliglit ; the sparrow is a preachier of truthi; the lien clucks

and broods lier chiekens, unconscious that to the end of the world she is part

and parcel of a revelation of Goa te, man. The shicep iliat bleat fromn the

pastures, thec hun gry -wolves that blk iu the forest, the serpent that, glides

uoiselessly iii the grass, the raven that flies hcavily across the field, the lily

over 'which bis shadow passes, the plough, the sick-le, thie wain, tlie barn, the

fiail, the tlireshing-floor-all of them are conscerated priests, unrobed

teachers, revelators that see no -visions tiieniselves, but thxat bring te, us

thoughts of truth, contentnient, ope, and love, ail the uinisters of God.

The whole earth doth praise hlm and show forth bis glory.--Rev. Henr9

Ward Beechcr.

BEIVrT OF TE IREV. W. BROOKIM&N, AGENT.

To th~e Directors of flic '. C. Bible Society.
LOrN:iox, Ont., April, 1870.

DzUL Sixus,-Again, ivith au expre.,siou of thankfulness to Almnighty God
for the niercies vouclisafed to your Agent during bils %abours of the past yeai,3
1 present uxy usual ]Report. May Ilis blessing continue to rest upon us a2U,
sud upon olir labours. It is a great work lu which we are ergalged, maid in
these days of nianifest opposition, tapon the part of inany, to the Word of
God, it behoves thc lovera of, and believers lu the Trnth, toc 'be up and j
doing, for all the errors extant*in Christendoni 2nay be traccd either to, the¶
additions of some, who, thereby inalce "2'The WVord of ,aonc effcct, throitgl thacir
traditionis,-" or to the rationalistic views of others, who Ilknow not th clip-
tures, -nor the power of GocL" Iu exposing the errors o! tîxese two classes,
who are increasingly represented nt this tine, our Lord deals 'with them
solely on the writteu word, and se gives Ris Churcl} a gu.7 10 -wliereby to
direct lier in the wsrfare againat error lu ber midst. iËnoi whcn we regarSd
tho labo)urs in which we have been permitted to participate by assiating the
circulation of the Word anxong tlec heathen, through thec Parent Society, w-e1
find ourselves again comnnittedl solely to the influence of fxait Word, which i
fhrough ftxe power o! the Holy Ohoat upon their darkencd nxind, cari alonc
dispel ftae darkncs,-as it is writtcn, 1fis Îhemi ronce of thy. Word.gi-ceiti lighit."
fllesued indeed will lac be il "Mat dayj" -who bas sown nxost of thiat living
'Word! "The sced la the Word of Cod," se, aa tIse Great Sower who sent
forth mien to reap that wlaich lie bil sowu : -md wc shahl find inIi tbat d«cit,"
zo looked for and longea for by ST. PAUYL. tha--t Oery plant whvichl our
Heavenly Father hath plauted, nouirished, wvatercd, pruned, and triaimplant-
ed to blooru forever in Bis courts of glory, sprang from I "fic scil avhieh is
theWord ofOod.-" 'Vhat cheer indeed thon for its sowcrs!


